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BASKBALL CROWN
Winner of the Ninth Service 

Command area baseball tourna 
ment Sept. 21, 22, 23 and 24, at 
the Army Ground Forces-Army 
Service Forces Redistribution 
Station, Santa Barbara, Calif.,

will be presented a beautifu 
Army Services Forces champion 
ship trophy, Col. William 
Beveridge, director of the spe 
cial service division for the com 
mand, announced at Fort Doug 
las, Utah.

 to Hasten the day of Victory 

and to insure a just and lasting 

peace . . . these are the foremost 

tasks before, every citiien. Put 

your dollars to work and insure 

Victory by buying War Bonds 

consistently.

Stone'6 My ers
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BESSIE V. MYERS a
j. HUGH S'HERFEY. JR.,

Car Owners are 
Warned to Get 
Ready lor Rain

Motor vehicle owners of Tor 
rance and Lomita today were 
admonished . by E. Raymond 
Cato, chief of the California 
Highway Patrol, that the rainy 
icason is approaching requirin 
not only more careful drivi 
but a check of various feature 
of the car to avoid accidents. 

He advised motorists to che: 
lights, windshield wipers, brake 
and tires particularly and mak 
adjustments and . repairs 
needed.

Chief Cato .said 4 recent chec 
of some 18,000 vehicles in Soutl 
ern California by the Highw, 
Patrol indicated about 8 pcrcen 

ire being operated with defe 
live lights.

"See U»at your car is in goo 
condition for the bad wcathe 
and be sure to drive carefully, 

said. "Slippery streets an 
highways, leaves and mud o 
pavements, shorter hours c 
daylight, rain and snow are a 
contributing factors to acciden 
n the coming season which i 
he .worst of the year, accor< 
ng to our records. Play saf 

and take It easy!"

The longest, stretch of straigh 
 ailroad track in the United

States is the 78.86-mile run be 
ween Wilmington and Hamlei

N. C.

IT'S EASIER TO GET A 
JOB AT NORTHROP

R

1]

V
slat, 
son:

Help build the BLACK WIDOW
At Northrop Aircraft you can help build the largest, 

most powerful pursuit airplane eyer built  the Black 

Widow. It's the Night Fighter that can hunt out and 

shoot down enemy aircraft in pitch dark!

HIM AND WOHHM... ExporlMxed or Bo«fan*n

Hundreds of Black Widows are needed by che Army and 

Marine Air Forces for night flying operations...you will 

be doing a vital job when you help supply these planes.

WHAT ABOUT WORKIMO CONDITIONS ?

You have Saturdays and Sundays off...work a 5 day 50 

hour week. If you're a beginner, you'll be paid while you 

learn. After you're on a regular classified job your wage 
status will be reviewed every four months.

See the production work you would do for Northrop 

at Neighborhood Work Demonstration Centers.

5736 CRINSHAW BOULEVARD 

8301 SOUTH VERMONT AVENUI 

1316 EAST FL9RENCE AVCNUfl

op*n Bi30 o. m. to 5i30 p. m. Monday through Saturday*

NORTHROP
Designers and Builders of the BLACK WIDOW P-61 Night Fighter

*HIRI'S WHY IT'S IAMIRI For your WMC Referral 
Card you can apply directly to our Main Employment 

Office, 451 N. Hawthorne Blvd., or to our Employment 

Interview Office, 541 W. 1 1th St. at Flower, or to your 

local United States Employment Service Office.

G. I. HAIRCUT . . . Marine Private First Class Roy V. ftea, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest A. Rea, 2476 W. 251st .t., Lomita, gets 

G. I. trim while aboard a naval transport. His barber, : Corporal 

Bartz, of Big Timber, Mont., learned to cut hair througrrnecetiity 

on Guadalcanal.

Kenneth C. Height Named tin 
Region Council of Stale Body

In response to requests from 
groups Interested In postwai 
planning, a Los Angeles Region 
Council has been formed by the 
State Reconstruction and Reem- 
ployment Commission for the 
purpose of coordinating the ac 
tivities now being carried out 
by" organizations and public 
agencies.

This was announced today by 
Col. Alexander R. Heron, state 
director of Reconstruction and 
Reemployment, who revealed the 
appointment of 20 prominent 
men and women of Los Angeles 
county to the council.

The   chairman is Preston 
Hotchkis, executive vice presi 
dent of the Pacific Indemnity 
lompany and immediate past 

president of the State Chamber 
if Commerce.

planning tor the region. It will 
s,erve as a means throjnjh which 
those who are crr^afcd in or 
ganized planning can, integrate 
their programs of-activity. I: 
this respect It willVserve a defi 
nite need In 'directlnjrthe efforts 
of the various plartnjng: groups 
into channels whiah wtyl prevent 
duplication of effort, and save 
time In accompliajftrig' results. 

"The postwar planning activi 
ties In the Los Arrgrtes r?grion 
on the part of business, labor 
and industrial groups'and public 
agencies  demonstrttfli .«  fine 
spirit and sound t^ujjting and 
action on the 
who recognize 
sity'for setting 
through
war reedjustmeri 
be made. 
natcd efforts will acoel<

Others appointed to the coun-1 splendid activity

,
-Reem.

Offices in. k\he State 
'gclos 

iSiens

The Initial meeiii^-ot the re 
gion council will b6j HeU In Los 
Angeles at 4 o'clock' 'Oct: ,31 in 
the Reconstruction 
ploy
Building. The . 
county members of't 
advisory committees.' 'tit1 the 
State Reconstruction a'nii' Re«m 
ployment Commission will at 
tend the meeting. Tliese com 
mittee members are: Stephen M. 
Griffith, Neil Pe'biie, Y. Frank 
Freeman, Robert B? Gross, Mal 
colm McNaghten, .Frank Simp- 
son, Dr. Robert A3 Milllkan,. Dr. 
_Rufus B. .von KJSnamid, Har 
vey. S. Mudd, W. S. Bosecrans, 
A. L. Well, "Dr. Artien Johnson 
James G. Thirnrr'--' ' '""«'-- 

Bassctt, Walter T.'",.. 
H. Atkinson, JameV'A,,'! t 
and Charles C. Mqhison/

cil are: Kenneth C. Beight, pres
dent Los Angeles County CIO 

Council; Mayor Fletcher Bowron 
of Los Angeles; Walter J. Brun 
mark, executive vice prcsldcn
)f The May Company and chair
nan of the board of the Down
Town Business Men's Assocla
'ion of Los Angeles; Raymonc 

V. Darby, mayor of Inglewood 
supervisor-elect of Los Angeles 
County and past president o
he Los Angeles division of thi
jcaguc of California Cities; Dr 

Charles W. Eliot, director of tht
laynes Foundation; Charles
Jummcre, secretary-manager oj 
the ,Huntlngton Park Chamber 
of Commerce ah& director 01
he Harbor District Chambers o.
lommerce; Roger W. Jcssup
hairman, Los Angeles County 

Board of Supervisors; Dr. Gert
udn Laws, director of educa
ion for women, Pasadena City 

Schools; Robert Mitchcll, vice
hairman, postwar planning
ommittee of the Los Angeles 

County Council, American Le 
gion, president Cons olidatee 

Products Co., presiden 
National Sand & Gravel Asso
iation; William C. Mullendore
resident Los Angeles Chamber
f Commerce and executive vice 

Dresident of the Southern Call
irnia Edison Company; H. W 

Montgomery, director and past
resident San Gabriel Valley
ssociated Chambers of Com
lerce; Miss Irene Parsons,
hairman women's division CED
nd president Business and Pro-
esslonal Women's Club of Los 
\ngeles; Thomas Ranford, pres 
dent Los Angeles Central La 

ir Council, A. F. of L.; Ray 
V. Smith, secretary and general
lanager Los Angeles Down
own Business Men's Associa-
on; Howard I. Stltcs, city man 
ger of Burbank; Carleton Tib-
L-tts, community chairman Los
ngeles CED; S. E. Vlckers,
ty manager of Long Beach; 

A. Williams, Southern Call- 
lia manager CED, and Har-

d Wright, secretary Los An-
c'les Chamber of Commerce.
In announcing the organiza-
on of the Los Angeles Region
ouncll, Colonel Heron issued
ic following statement:
"The State Reconstruction and
eomploymcnt Commission Is
implying with the wishes of 
arious Los Angeles groups in 
arming this council. In itself,
le council will not be an oper-
ing agency to do the postwar scattered throug]

LETTER CARRIERS ASK AID IN 
GETTING THEIR FIRST RAISE 
IN SALARY IN TWENTY YEARS

Neighborhood 
Bible Classes 
Undertaken

A plan Is in prog rein''ail over 
the country and wj^lery.accepted 
In Torrancc and vitfliitti -tor' the 
better moral and srjJrLual 
cation of children; V' 
known as "Child 
and consists of 
Bible classes held'

It is designed   
reach children wJKJ' 
the privilege of

and
Interdenominational 

therefore all eirurcWs and
Interested people ovi" cooperate. 
It is hoped that new people will 
become interested in teacrfhjg or 
Opening their homes ' for' this 
work as It is bolleved Mt win 
greatly reduce .child 'Aellrtquency 
»nd give the children ,a-better 
start in life.   '"': '" 

Any persons Interested • are 
cordially invited to ' attend the 
weekday meetings for Instruc 
tion at the Frrst.Baptibt church 
Of Torrancc each Wednesday *t 
10:30 a.m. Mrs. Joseph Calhoun 
of Torrance- has cfc'arge «f the 
work in this vicinity''and Is in 
structor In Torrance. ' '.

PLENTY
Shooting should bo ''good in 

Colusa county -with-' pKSfty of 
ducks reported showing- up in 
:he valley, and lots of .doves

Take oerc of your PlumbjM . .. .J*o 
be lure it lasts for tk« 'dMKbft. fv*n 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for .Expert Advice and 
Dependable Wort. .

TORRANCE PLUNW« CO
F. L. PARKS ,.-.,! , 

1418 Marcelina ' Phon. 60-J

Torrance letter carriers arc 
asking your assistance In secur 
ing the passage of congressional 
legislation which will grant 
Uiem their first raise since 1925, 
a ; $400 a year increase to some 
what offset the high cost of liv 
ing.
' Edwin Probst, president, and 
Carl Backlund, secretary. Tor- 
ranee Letter Carriers Branch 
No. 2307, National Association 
of Letter Carriers, want Tor- 
ranee patrons to write to Con 
gressman Cecil King, Senate 
Hiram Johnson and Senator 
Sheridan Downcy asking them 
to support two bills now befor 
Congress, Senate Bill 1882, am 
the House of Representative; 
companion bill. H. R. 4715. 

Their appeal follows: 
Will you help your letter car 

rier?
He has,not had an Incrcasi 

in salary since 1925. Nineteen 
years have gone by without an 
increase in his basic compensa 
tion.

It Is not 6ftcn that your let 
tor carrier comes to you with 
his problems. He does so now 
because he has no alternative. 

You and other citizens of our 
nation are in a position to ren 
der invaluable assistance.

You can alleviate the unsatis 
factory e.c o n o m 1 c a 1 clrcum 
stances of these men who cheer 
Fully, despite inadequate earn 
ngs, continue bringing your V 

mail, your Business and person 
al mail.

Realizing the Importance and 
value of their services in the 
field of communications, these 
men have stood by their routes 
:o give you the full benefit of 
:heir experience during a period 
when the cost of living has 
overcome their earning capacity 
and industry tempted them with 

3 wartime salaries. 
During the past decade the 

etter Carriers helped to organ 
ize and distribute for the NRA, 
he soldiers' bonus bonds, un- 
 mployment census, alien regls- 
ration, war bond drives and 

other projects, all without any 
extra compensation.

The withholding taxes have 
ibsorbcd the small cost-of-llving 
xmus granted by Congress in 
943, which will soon expire.. 
During the depression years 

four letter carriers suffered «, 
7 percent pay out. 
We look to yom, the public, to 

bring adequate relief to those 
who have chosen your service 
as their life's vocation; that 
their families may be permitted 
to enjoy the .American way of 
life with clothes, food and re 
cent housing; an education for 
their children.

Senator James M. Mead, Now 
York, has Introduced a bill in

the Senate, S. 1882, for a $400 
per year Increase in salary to 
effect the needed relief.

Congressman George D. 
O'Brien, Detroit, Mien., has in 
troduced In the House of Rep 
resentatives a companion bill, 
H. R. 4715.

We sincerely urge you to 
write to your Congressman and 
Senators today In support of 
these two bills and to request 
him to seek early hearings so 
.that these two bills may be 
brought up for a vote. A let 
ter to the Chairman of the 
House Post Offices and Post 
Roads Committee, Hon. Thomas 
G. Burch, and to the Chairman 
of the Senate Post Office and 
Post Roads Committee, Hon. 
Kenneth MeKellar, In support of 
these two bills will go far to 
advance this legislation. Your 
Interest in our welfare will b« 
greatly appreciated.

School Children 
Buy 33,100 
Jeeps for Amy

America's 30 million school 
hfldren, InvoSUjg only 50 cents 

a week «Pw*W|fc'inRs stamps 
during the school year, have 
"paid for" 83,10»t!pf 1np 200,000 
"jeeps" that nave*'tolled off the 
WiHys-Ovbrland Aoirmbly lines, 
the WariFlhffBcoJDIvision of the 
Treasury Department informed 
officials of the auto concern.

Summing up the results of a 
campaign'fn wh'IbK the children 
were allowed- tor.Besignate their 
purchase, UifrJtogWIury reported 
that the vfireafjje scout cars 
were faVdrco^oTjjr all other 
types of nttMttfty equipment. 
Each jeep, completely fitted for 
combat, "cost" thte pupils $1,185. 
Many of the vehicles were out 
fitted with Bpoct8j'Jn<-tal plaques^ 
designating* the school which^ 
purchased it with war stamps.

Materials from more thnn 120 
manufacturing plants KO into 
the construction of a standard 
steam locomotive.

MEN!
WE NEED YOUR MLP

U.S. Navy Invasi
EXPERIENCE? OR NOT, WE WJLL>TRA1N 

FOR ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

ELECTRICAL 

PlPEFUtftfG

Pacific Electric car stops at our

APPLY AT ONCE  TO", 'lia 

1600 Wilmington-San Pcdro Road, Sari'Pedro

Asl: for Our Representative at y»ur 
U. S. Employment Of

Why Housewives Can Still Get Food w^n

  < 

Much «f !h» food the housewife trays fa cans today would »»t.bfc rivaiUble were 

it not for the new electrolytic tinning protean developed by U. S.-Steel (Wr armed 

forces and lend-lease requirement:) have first cull on the luott*d tiu W 

this revolutionary method of tinning saves two-thirds of the 

and makes it possible also to provide « largo prop..rti,,i; 'n 

civilian foods. This electrolytic method produces «n 

coating, and, with it, U.S.Steel aio:ie has tawed the na 
pounds of tin to date.


